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§1・  IntrOduction
For a ring spcctrum E,(И,r)=(E*,E*(E))iS a HOpF algebroid if r is aat ovOr
И (げ [8],[1]).In thiS oasc,thc homology grOups E*(ズ)of a spectr m/havo a
r_comodulc structurc in the natural way(げ[1])。What can bc said for thc convcrsc
statemcnt?  In other words, lor a givcn r―cOコaOdu c Ar, s thcrc a spcctrum メ such
that E*(χ)=Ar? This is callcd a problcm of rcalizability of a colnodulc. Originally,
this problcna was statcd in thc languagc of cohomo10gics.  That is to say,lit asks if
thcre is any spcctrumズsuch that打*(ズ;Z/p)="fOr a givcn subalgcbraワof thc
Stccnrod algebraジ=π*(rrz/p;z/p)at Cach primc 4umbcr p,whOre FfZ/p dCnOtes
thc mod P Eilenbcrg‐MacLanO spcctrum.Since打*(HZ/力;Z/p)=[πZ/P,打Z/p]*
4S hOmOtOpy sets, wc can ask what is going on if we gcncralzc this by rcplacin宮
rfz/P with a ring spcctrum E.FurthCrmOrc,this is rcwrittcn in thc lattgiaЁとOf
hOhologics, which is trcatcd hcre.                                |
One of thc ways to sOlvc this is a 、vay to use thc Adams―Bousncld resolution,
which is cxplained as followsi
For a spcctrunl ズ, we can construct an Adams―Bous cld rc olution
pι←―ズ1←― /2←~'・     i  ! :
such that/″→ ズ″+1→E tt EIP AズfOr Cach η is a cOabcr scquc4Ce(up to SぃpCnsion),
wherc E dcnotcs thc collber Of thc unit lnap,::s°→ E of the ring s ectrtlm E! Thcn
WC SCC that β*(χ)=』*(ズΛ),WhCre/A=hm“/″.Our idea tO nnd a solutionifor
thc problenl is construct this kind of rcsolution withOut〆.Ⅲ By this,ィwe nCan that
wc construct thc rcsOlution ont of a spcctrum Eれr sych that T*(Eルr)=ゴИ fOr thc
given comodulc Ar.This Aπ c6frcdpOndξ t6 E*(ズ) ',9,E八ズ=EAr)すifアёxists.h
fact,wc study whcthcr or not wc can cottstruct a conbrationズ
“
→ズヵ+1→Eν∧Ell
for cach乃.If we construct thcm fOr all乃,中9n wc sCC that,M∧= mИィИ Satisncs
E*υ豚ハ)=π*OttИ)=ν. That is,E″三を∧vAl  l l Ⅲ  Ⅲテ
Undcr this idea,艶vcral hutlorζ havё
`uё
ёlёともdゃcOnStruct soさёra.sct irst
E=:汀Z/P,thC mOd P EilёnbёrЁ_MaёLanё spctrum.Thctt hもdia1 6r thc stccnfod
algebra y*=E*(E)lor odd p iS known to bc thc tehsor product Of thO pOlyno■?』
algebraグ*=島[ζl,ζ2,…・]With lξ″|=2p“-2,thc dual of thc algcbra夕of thc
rcduccd powcF OpoFatiOns曳妍遭 tllo ll卜中liγi♀lgclFaィ,。,TュP・:・)With lτ刀|=2p“-1.For p=2,ノ*=E*(E)=F2[ζl:ξ2,・・]With lζ"|=2″-1,whcrc the dua1 0f the
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algcbra夕of thc square opcrations(mOd 2 rcduccd power opcrations)arC Cmbeddcd
as夕*=F2[ζt,ち,―・].ThCn dcanc thc spcctra】P and/(■)(■≧0)by E*(BP)=グ*
and E*(7(η))=И(τ。,・…,τ
“
)・ Now take thc韻′*ぃmodule Ar to be夕*OrИ(τ。,τl,
T2,T3)' USing thc method cxplained abovc,E.Brown and F,Peterson showcd the
cxistcnce of thc spectrum BP in[3], whiCh iS known to bc the Brown―Pctcrson
spectrum,and H.Toda showed in[11]thC C?stencc of thc spectrum 7(3)for p>5,
which is callcd the Toda―Smith spccttum. (7(η)forη<3 had bccn constructcd by
thcn for a pttme numbcr p>2η in dilfcrcnt mcthods by H.Toda and L.Smith.)
Instcad of ttZ/P,take thc Brown―Pctcrson spcctrum BP(rcsp.JOhnson―Wilson
spcctrum E(づfOr η≧0([6])),whCrc thc coefncicnt ring BP*(rCSp.E(■)*)iS thC
polynomial algebra ZID[υl,υ2,・・・](rcsp.猛〕[υl,υ2,~・,υ.,υ「
1])OVCr thC gencrators υκ
With lυた|=2pた-2. Thcn wc found somc condition for thc cxistcncc of thc spectrum
χ with BP*(/)=υ√lBP*/1pち,υを,…,υ府 1)(rcSp.E(れ)*(ズ)=E(め*/υお,υを,…,υた 1))
in[10](rcsp.[9])・In thiS Casc,if such a rcsolution cxists,thcnおPルr=】P A ttrA,
which is what wc want to study hcre, To do this,for a ring spectrum E with E*(E)
E*_aat, we givc the gcncral rcsulti
THEOREM. L9′E,F αη′Gう?もりθじ″α6ア∫″ε力ど力αどE αη′Fα′θ′力σ.sp?ε″ααヵプ
彦力α√E*(F)α乃′E*(G)α′9 〃qttr αリゼb′ο√みF ουθ′F* リカカE*(C)F*ぅ浄θ? αηプCcF





?χれ∫αttψ E→Fψカデ訪 カルじθ∫rル陶ψ E*(E)→】*(F)げ託輔 αりあ rοどみ.助印
チカθ′? ゼχ′d√∫ αψ?じどr夕η, / ∫夕じ/t チカα´
ズ 八G=F.
The proof is givcn in s3 by sctting F=E. For gcncrat rcsu比, it is almost
idcntical to thc casc F=E but a lttlc morc complicatcd, and so wc onlit hcrc.
Let p=2 and D(Иl) CnOtc thc conbcF Of thC cssential map Σ5ルrη∧んィッ→
ルち 八 ルrν,and E(2)/2=E(2)A M2・ HCrCルrα for α∈π`(S°)dCnOtcs thc corlbcr Of thcmapデi St→S° which rcprcscnts α.H rcη∈πl(S°)=Z/2 andッ∈π3(S°)=Z/8 arc
血c gcncrators,Note that】(2)*=冗*(E(2))=ろ/2[υl,υ2,υデ1]. As a corollary,
COROLLARY.  7物θ′θ θχね′∫ α dPゼθ′rク枠τ/ αど ど力じpr,η29 2∫クじ力 r力α′
ズ∧D(Иl)/2=E(2)/2,
By thc samc manncr givcn in [5], thc COnncctcd covcr ofズ givcs a countcr
cxamplc to the rcsult of[4]which daims that y〃ノ2 iS nOt rcanzablc as a
cohomology of a spcctrum.  Hcrc 鯉弘d notcs thc subalgcbra of thc Stcearod algcbra
gcncratcd by S92: with ,=0,1,2.
§2. Adaris‐Bousrleld resOlution and geometric resolution
LOt E dcnotc a ttng spcctru∬l such that E*(E)iS aat over E* and M bc a
E*(E)‐COmOdulc, Considcr thc diagram
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pヶ←―ズ1←― /2←~…
(2.1)        /ヽ/ふな浜汚2
F    Fl   F2 ・…
of spectra and maps such that cvcry triangle is a collbcring,and that thc compositions
'た
+1デ1(たCZl yteld thc long cxact scquence
(2.2)               E*(F)一生生)E*(Fl)ど竺空与】 (F2)~
with Kcr,1*=Ar.  Thc maps た,:/f+1→/, inducc thc map rc,:hm/1-→/刀 by the
canonical prttcctiOn. Lct F“dcnotc thc kerncl of κИ. Thcn we havc a nhration
timズ,=Fo D Fl⊃… .
Now supposc that





PROOF,  Apply thc functof E*(―)tO thC diagranl(2.1), and We Obtain an cxact
couple.  This yiclds thc spcctrai scqucncc
E二=E*(Fs)=→>E*(lim χ刀),
which convcrgcs by thc assumption(2.3).Furthcrmorc,冴l is givcn by,κ九_100='冴),
Thus,E2~tC■n is thc cohomology of thc complcx(Eと,冴1)WhiCh is the one given in
(2.2).SinCC it is cxact,the homology turns out to bc
Eら=(I不  き冨二wisc.
Thus this spcctral scqucncc collapscs and ve havc the rcsult.               q.e.d.
As an cxamplc, wc havc thc Adams―Bousncld rcsolution which is givcn as
follows:  Lct 』 dcnote thc conbcr Of the unit map ,i SO―→ど, and wc havc the
conberingズ=SO Aズ±4E∧ズ→F∧/.Then wc havc the diagram i
子ラ夢烹キよ｀多//枠ごΛχ←…
E∧ズ  E tt f∧ズ   E A fΛ2A/  …
Sincc E is a ring spectrunl, wc havc thc long cxact scqucnce corresponding to
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(2.2).  Furthcrmorc it is shown in [2] that thC diagram above yiclds thc nhration




・ This spcctral scqucncc is called thc gcncralizcd Иttρ陶∫ψ?″
'′




`   §3, Smash decomposition of a ring spectrum
Lct E bc a ring spcctrum with E*(E)being■at over . supposc that F is a
spcctrum such that E*(F)is a HOpf algcbroid ovcr E*as well as a fl・cc lcft』*‐mo ulc.
LEMMA 31.Syppο∫θ r力αどE*(F)ねα υttgじケ単 E*‐胸ο″″ル. T力?打
」八Fα VE.
PROOF. Put E*(F)=E*(σλl免∈И}, a fl・CC E*―modulc ovcr thc gcncrators
(σλ},SuppOsc that a map九:S°→E tt F rcprcscnts thc gcncrator σλ.Hcr  no c
that cvcrything is considered up to suspcnsion,Thcn wc havc a map九:E→
E∧S°ど坐4E∧E∧F生略 』∧F for thc multiplication μ:E tt E→E,Which induccs
thc E*‐modulc map?ぇ:E*―)E*(F)Such that?λ(1)=σ兄.Thus we obtain a map
V九: β一→ E∧F,
which induccs an isomorphistt On homotopy π*(―).Now use thc J.H.C Whitchcad
thcorc“l to gct thc dcsircd homotopy cquivalcncc.                         q.c.d.
LEYMA 3.2.AgDJPP。∫θ ィヵ9r E*(F)!なα υμぞ?rリカどE*‐陶οガ"力.T/Pθ刀 ど力θ
rじ ?χ紡 ∫α
陶9p?:β∧F∧』 → E∧F,I1/Pic力′Fprゼdθ崩∫√ル r,″rαすわη.T/Pαすね rο sTノ,どル ′リカr
αじガOtt χノカ ′χ∈ど*(F),乃′ノCE*ねダυg力bノ r力9 θο/8Pοすr'Ott SO二生4E∧′ 八ど4E∧F.
PROOF.Let(玩}dCnotc thc frcc gcncrators of thc right E*―modulc E*(F).Thcn
in thc samc 、vay as abovc, 、vc obtain an Oquivalcncc
σ=Vσぇ:YZ tt E∧F.
Now deane the map ? by the composition
E∧F tt E生上埓 V Ett E_聖与 VE一二→ E∧F.
λ                  九
Thcn for a gcncrator tt and an clcmcntノ∈E*,万ノiS reprcscntcd by thc composition
?(万人ノ)・ Itt fact,:?(死.八1)=万aS in the following commutat?c diagram,sincc
?
?
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lGE* iS rcpresented by thc unit ,IS°―→E.
E∧F∧E 壁々 VE∧E4 VE拳 ∧F
S°
q.eid.
Considcr thc homology thco?cs 力*(―)=E*(F∧―)and た*(―)=E*(F)(DE半
E*(―),and thc natural transformation ψ:た*→力*deflned by ψχ(X①ノ)=?は∧ノ)
for thc map?in Lcmma 3.2,whcrc ψx:た*(/)→力*(χ).T Cn,l1/so turns out t6 bc
an isomorphism,and so is ψχ for any pcctrumズ.In particular,we have
(3.3) E*(F∧】)=E*(F)oE.E*(E), E*(F∧F)=E*(F)①Ett *(F)
Now considcr a cobar rcsolution
E*―一→E*(F)一―→E*(F)°2__→E*(F)。3__→…..
Assumc that E*(F)→E*(E)iS an indusion as comodulcs.Put И=E*(E)□E*(F)E*・
Applying И ① E孝~t°thc rcsolution,wc havc a rcsolution
И一 E*(F)一一→E*(E)①E*E*(F)一一→E*(E)①E*E*(F)。2__→…..





wc have a sequcnce
E―→EAF―→ Ett F A F―→ …・,






′ルカ′ον力σ9χ,cr ιοηル:                   ′
和t歩
子/子党i2Ti身れ
J百言 】八F―→ E∧F;―→ ‥・てギ 】∧FSて→・‥
肋 ν力たカ チカθうοヵο麗 ∫??クθ刀どιな ど力υ σθο訂?ど′た ′ゼ∫ο肋ガο乃.
PR00F. We COnstruct this by thc induction on s. For s=1,wc just put/1=E.
SuppOsc that wc havё the cxact couplё up toき。「Apply GИ(―)=[―,E∧FS+1]_“






in which Kcrtts_1=Imブェ1,TakC's,sc G°(χ ).ThCnブェ 1(冴s's)=冴s's_1=0,and
so′s,s=οsた for somc οscEs_1(FS+1).Hereた=た1た2・~たs-1.Sinceた*is mono‐






Now dcanc/s+l to be a conber ofテ







PROOF,  Put/=liln/s and consider thc spcctral scqucncc obtaincd by applying
F*(―)tO thC Cxact couplc, Sincc F*(E∧7)=E*(F)(DEtt *(7),thc El―teH■yiclds
thc cobar rcsorution ovcr 】*.  Thcrcforc, wc havc
F*(χ)=】*.
q.c.d.
Notc that thcrc cxist maps,:F tt E(by thC assumption)andた:/→χl=E
which yiclds thc homotopy cqじivalcncc μ('八つ:F八ズ→】.
REMARK. ThiS will hold truc for E,F and C such that E and F arc ring spectra,
and E*(F)and E*(G)are HOpf algebroids with G⊆F inducing thc map of IIopf
algcbroids.In the later,we consider the case for E=2(2),F=E(2)/(2)and
C=D(Иl)at the primc 2.
§4. Application
As is remarked in the pre?ous section,wc havc corlsidcr for E(2),E(2)/(2)
D(Иl)A′F2at the pttrle 2. Hcrc D(Иl)iS thC Collbcr of thc csscntial map
力20:ガ鞠 ち 八Mッー → MTA Mv,
where Mこdcnotcs thc mapping conc of thc clcIIncnts α∈π*(S°). ThC CXiStcncc of
力20 iS Shown in[5].Then Our start linc is
(4.1)勁ι′9占α胞留クDoll)写E(2)ぅど力αど肋】″じ?sE(2)*(D(Иl))→E(21*(E(動)肋?陶η
9/じοαりどう′体.
PROOF.Note that E(2)=υデlBP(2〉and sO E(2)/2=υテlBP(2〉八′И2・ COnSidcr
thc coabcr scqucacc S1 4 sO→′Иη.Then thc unit map,:S°→】P(2〉is cxtended
tOテ:疵『η→ 】P(2〉,sinCC the composition″=0:Sk→】P(2〉,for Odd ι.We also
havc thc conbcr scqucnccガ3ⅢfTもvT→Arη∧Mi,in whichガ3九rη=S3ug・5.There‐
forc,vc havc[ガ3ルrη,BP(2〉]。=O and sO thc mapテis xtcndcd to♂Иη∧′Fv→BP(2〉.
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In the samc way,wc havc D(■1)―)BP(2〉,and COmposc with】P(2〉⊆E(2).By
this construction, we see that thc induccd map E(2)*(D(21))―→』(2)*(E(2))iS an
inclusion, which is map of comodulcs by thc universal cocmcicnt isomorphism
[D(Иl)∧虎『2,E(2)/(2)]*冬HOmと(2)+(2(2))(E(2)*(D(Иl)∧抱「2),E(2)*(E(2)/(2))).
Thc coalgcbra structure of E(2)*(D(Иl))iS nOw read olf from this indusion.  q.c.d.
COROLLARY 4.2.  rれθ′じ θχねサdαψ θじrr"砕, E02 αr ′カゼPrデη,92ざクじ力 ′力αサ
Eο2A D(■1)/2=E(21/2.
This E02 g?cs a counter cxamplc to thc rcsult of[4]which Statcs thatどν〃pF2
is not rcprcscntablc,  Thc cxistencc of E02 iS Statcd in [5]but their proof scems to
havc somc subdc gaps.Hcrc they use the notation E02 by the analogy of】0.In
fact,】O is givcn tts a nxcd pOint sct of thc Z/2‐action on By,and E02 iS dCancd
as a homotopy nxcd point sct Of an action on E2, WhiCh is a complction of
E(2).  Thcn using thc spcctral sequcncc, wc obtain







where C=E(2)*レ1,ι2]/(ケt,ケ:)and D=K(2)*[ヶ2]/(ι: fOr thC MOrava K‐thcory
K(2)*=F2Eυ2,υ豚1]・
In thc same way as above,wc aiso havc TTた、 hich rclatcs to E02 at thC pri=nc 3:
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